
Virginia, Am. sch . .. . ... '. San Franc! kcodesire .because as a rule good weather
prevails.- Now and then the wind gains
hurricane Telocity but severe blows do
not come nearly often- as. for in-
stance, on' the North Atlantic where
squalls and treacherous seas of - moun-
tainlike dimensions make things ex- -

Am. ss, ....Ban FranciscoR. D. Inman, Am. sa ....San FranciscoIrene, Am. sch. ..Pan FranciscoKing Cyrus, Am. sch.. ...San FranciscoH K. Ha Am. sch c.... San FranciscoWeaferner,. Am. sa .San FranciscoOlympia, Am. sa .......San Francisco

While she will likely secure a- - good
price for hauling the vessel into port,
she will not be entitled' to salvage, be-

cause the vessel was held in position
by her anchora 1 ' '

It is hardly probable that any of the
bodies of. the 11 missing sailors will be
found in the wreck, tinea the survivors
who landed at Newport yesterday say
those missing were dumped into the sea

SAFE LiOOIillSGS

. FOR WARSHIPS

Established 1850 Fifty-Eig- ht Yearg in ;Butlnes

Quality Considered. Our Prices Are Always Lowest
felting and oftentimes decidedly - dan

when the house was csrneo ywwwiu,

';'. SPENCER LOSES RACE.- -

gerous. . . r

. The Hornelen is considered one ot
the best sea boats afloat. She was con-
structed along most modern lines of
steamship architecture with a broad
and ed hull and with large
bilge keels that prevent the unpleas-
ant rolling motion even in rough water.
Officer . Raamussen declares that the
big tramp can fall into the trough of
a tremendous aea wUhouLdangerfif
going over. - "

-.- 'miiiii. i hjmLi... .i, .... imi.i- ,-
Bailey Gatzert j Carrie Broom on

CityWill Hare ' Five IM-- .

phins Driven In Harbor
- Near Steel Bridge. -

; Unner Columbia River, - i
- The steamer Bailey Gatsert overtook

'Anotner xeature wmca ps consiaers a the Charles 8. Spencer yesterday at
Cascade Locks and beat her about two
lengths to The Dalles after one of the
most sensational races ever' pulled off
on the Columbia river. Returning, . the

great v Improvement tn . tne construe-tio- n
of large tramp freighters is the

" Va ou Wlta Cement and OsneraL
Aberf oyle. Br, sn., , . . . , , .AntwerBdmund Rostad. Fr. bk. ...... .LrfndoD
Eraanuele Accama It bk. .... HamburgAsgaru, Nor. shl, . . , , , s . ; , .Antwerp
? 'lu .f-Lb- k ........... .AntwerpAlbert Rtckmers. Ger. bk...... Antwerp
Clsn Graham. Br. sh. ;...... CardiffEugenie Fautrel. Fr. bk....... Antwerp
Vlncennes Br. ih. Antwerp
Gael. Fr. bk.- - ..........tondoaNeataflelda Br. ship ..Hamburg
David de Anjers, Fr. ah, Antwer?
Brabloch, Br, bk ....AntwerpKUroran, Br. sh Antwerp
Jolnvllle. Fr bk. ........... .Antwerp
Carmanlan. Br. bk. ........ .Hamburg

Ooal Ships ISa moats.
DA Roche Jacquelln. Fr. bk. Newcastle, A.

Tramp gteamsts Ea moats,
Inverklp, Br. ss .San, FranciscoTaunton, Br. ss '. .Guaymas
Foreric, Br. ss. San FranciscoMadura Br. ss San FranciscoTabor, Nor. ss BremertonStrathflllan, Br. ss...... BatavlaGuernsey. Nor. ss, San Francisco

WEDNESDAYSTRINGS OF BUOYS f immense water Dai last tana anuasnips,
extendlnar from the bottom to 'tween
decks. This tank holds 827 tons of. : IN LOWER HABBOR water so that when the tanKs rorward
and aft are filled, the hull is weight-i-

Bailey Gatzert got to her doc some
time before the Spencer, so It proved
a ciean victory for the Regulator boat

Captain Spencer had the bast of the
race to Vancouver yesterday, 2nd saysdown with 1 1,800 tons of water to a

deDtn of, 14 feet which makes her ss
seaworthy as when fully- - laden aad mi Doat win- - yei teat tne myvniniiu

Ha iMounii far her defeat yesterday
to the machinery having been remod

Executive Board Conclude That Vis-

iting Shipping Is Entitled to Con

ilderation In the Way of Promo-

tion Against Canslng Damage.

drawing 21 feet. . - ... ..

There are only a , few steamers
equipped with the midship tank, one
of them being the Norwegian steamer
Klaa which left here Saturday for Aus

A Signed Statement J

We wish to announce to our patrons that' we positively
guarantee each article listed below to be at a lower price
than we have ever sold it before. ; .

eled, so that it win take a iew ua-y- to
wmf It rirtwn Rmonth. .

-

The boats started out - together.: this
tralia with a cargo of lumber. When

Ea Boats la Ballast to Xrfiad Oram.
morning again and another race is in
progress.

W nils the Bpeneer and Gatsert cov-
ered the distance from the steel bridge (Signed.)Manx King, Br. sh. Taltral LIPMAN. WOLfEfr CQ.Uissirmpi "ii""--"-ort crawrord, Br. sh Callao

getting ready to load, the top of the
tank, which looks much like a monster
hatch, is unscrewed and the water
pumped out. -

The Hornelen will take on about 1, --

00, 000 feet of- - lumber here and then
proceed to ; Taeoma to take about that

to Vancouver in 65 minutes yesjeraay,
thev did not "ureak the record for aoeed The neryous strain through which
on that stretch of water, because several
year ago the steamer. R. R. Thomson dressmaKers nave jco pass at certain

seasons of the year seems almost be- -

trnnA Anrliirnncfl. ftnrl freauent.lv
Wauts at 98c

30 dozen white Lingerie
Waists in pretty new stylet
with emhrtViHererf and

maae it m. fi minutes, i.
MARINE INTELLIGENCE. .

25c Ginghams 12c
The greatest value in Ging-
hams in several years 32- -

inch Scotch novelty Ging-
hams in medium color pat

brings on nervous prostration, faint- -

Agnes wswaia, nr. sh. CallaoRfver Falloch. Br. bk CallaoNordsee, Ger. ah ; .CallaoOregon, Ger. sh. Yokohama
Gen. Falanerbe. Fr. bk YokohamaHenrietta, Ger. sh .West coast
Aster. Ger. bk ...Valparaiso
Marechael de Noalllea Fr. bk.West coastHelena Blum, Fr. bk i... Bristol

Oil Steamers Ea Boats.
Osa. Doomla Am. as San franclaoe

Build Boat to Carry Ore.
' Newport, Wash.. May 6.- John Sound,

with a crew of ship carpenters, has ar-
rived from Portland to build a boat fcrthe Metallne Navlaatinn enmnanv nt

tng spells, dizziness, steepiessness
anrl a aqnenti breakinar down of the plaited fronts; also insertion
feminine system, until life seems terns m blue, g g

tans, grays and Ialtoeetner miserable. 98c
fronts; on sale
at d e p a r tment
and center bar--For all overworked women there

Begala Users Doe to Arrive.
Roanoke, San Pedro and. way.... May J
Eureka, Eureka and Coos.. .....May 7

Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook .May 7

Alliance. Coos Bay ......... .....May .7
Breakwater, Coos Bay...... .....May If
Bute. San Francisco .'.........May 12
G. W. Elder. San Pedro, way... May 12
Ross City.-- San Francisco My II
Alesla. orient .....June 1

Numantia. orient July I

white; regular
25c yard

Ftva dolphins will be drives in' the
harbor below tha steel bridge well along

. towards, the east bank of the river for
moorings for the warships that are "to
vlait Portland during the Rom Festival,
The contract for the work has beau, let
and It la expected a piledrlver will be
put to work at once.. 1

Heretofore warships ' visiting: Portl-
and have to depend upon , their anchors
and hawsers and cables from shore but
with th dolphins at the proper dis-
tance from shore they will be given finemoorings, affording perfect safety fromdragging, no matter how hard the windmight blow or how strong the current.
The dolphins will subsequently be uso4by merchant vessels and for that rea-
son will be of great value. For thepresent there is only one. dolphin in
the harbor, located at the south end
Of what was formerly Victoria dock, a
few hundred feet north of the ealapproach to the steel bridge.

The fiv buoys that the executive
board some time ago authorised to be
placed In the lower harbor will be ready
and in position by the time heavy ship-
ping begin this fall. They are to be
Strang out from a point below thecourse of the ferrv W. H. Maun tn tn

Rain table at.

uuen more ot simuar material ana 'a
coal up for the run to Panama. i

OOLLWroN At THE DALLES.
V- : .

Steamer JT. N. Teal Bumps Into Ferry
..:f - - Cussing River.
' (Special ' blspatcli to The Jeans!.)

The Dalles, Or.. May I. The steamer
Teal, in going to her dock yesterday
afternoon,, collided with, the Prairie
Queen,! the local ferryboat which' runs
between The Dalles and Grand Dalles,
across the river. The dock at which
the Teal landa ia a large covered barge,
and as the river Is high it is anchored
in the mouth of Mill creek. The Prairie
Uueen was moored to the shore just
below the dock. The Teal came up the
creek, whicu only about 76 feet wide,
and .ae wind, 'which was blowing quite
strong at the time, pushed the rear end
of the Teal over until it bumped into
the ferryboat

The approach Of the ferryboat was

is one tried and true remedy.

LYDIA E. PINKHAVtl'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Newport It la expected to have horrunning by the middle of July. She
Will carry ore from the MHtallna mlnuArabia, orient ........ ..........Aug. 1

Nicomedla, orient . .......... . ..Sept. I 11. railroad terminus at Newport
The Willamette Iron works Is buildingan excursion boat It Is expected tomegnlar .Itinera to Depart.

$5.00Curtaint$1.29
Manufacturers' Lace t Cur-
tain Samples, 1J4 to lfj yds.
long, 50 inches wide, Irish,
Point and Renaissance de

$3 Petticoats $1.98
Finest quality black Heath-erbloo- ni

Taffeta Petticoats,
with extra full flaring three-sectio- n

flounce, trimmed

VQWVU evv viimw wv
strong, healthy, Aormal conditionnave her in operation by the middle ofnext month.

Breakwater, Sam Franclaco ......May 6

Sue H. Elmore, TUlamook, . ., . .May
Eureka, Eureka and Coos. ... ..'.May 8
Koanoke. San Pedro and way.,.. May 9

Rose City, San Francisco ......May f
Mrs. Ella Griffin, of Park St, Can

ton, writes to Mrs. jnnnham with six rows.
Concert at Seamen's Institute.

The weekly concert at the Seamen's
Institute, Front and Flanders streets,
will be given tomorrow evenlnv a t a

Nlcomed'ia, orient --May 10 of shirring
and fine
tucking: $3

signs; re-
tail from $5
to $7.50

. --
day ......

Geo. W. Elder, San Pedro. ... ..May . it o'clock bv reDresentatives nf the iilaam.
I was troubled for three years with

female weakness, backache, pains In
my aidV.and headachea, ,J waawost
miserable and dlsoouraged, for doctort
pave me no relief. Lydia, E. Pinkham's

fshlp Rose City and other seamen in quality ... ill 1
State, San Francisco ,May H
Alesiar orient t . , jtt,' ' . s J un" !
Numantia. orient , July 5
Arabia,- orient Aug. 6

vessels ja or,
Brodeflck Castle, Br. ship Stream

port, assisted by the following friends:
Mrs. Paul Henderson, Miss Eugenia
Craig. Miss Elizabeth Hoben. Miss E.
Bennvjtt-Johnso- Mrs. Russell, W. G.
Hodsdon. Accomoanlst. Mrs. Paul Hen

Vegetable Compound broug-h- t back my
health and made me feel Detter than

raised and the snarp steep point caught
Tciie Teal -- about "four 'feet above 'the
water line and ripped off about 20 feet
of the beards on the side, wrecked the
cook's, galley and frightened the Chi-
nese oook inside nearly out of his wlta

The Prairie Queen wag also slightly
damaged, but both vessels only required
a few hours' work before the damages
were repaired. .

PICKS UP WRECKED CRAFT.

derson.flargtemore,.Br. sh. .. . . . .sO. W. P. dock 25c Turnovers at 5c
Mexican drawnwork and
French and English eyeletALONG THE WATERFRONT.

50c Swiss 25c Yard
Embroidered crossbar Swiss,
a fine summer material;
white grounds with colored
embroidered bars and fig

- lieedeif Bwawislandr" " " '
With the dolphins and buoys in place

taere will be little difficulty in keep-
ing the channel unobstructed even dur-
ing the busiest season, because vessels
In the stream' will not need to swing
with the tide When secured both- - forward
and aft. .

Harbormaster Speler nas had plans
for the buoys prepared and bids for
their making are soon to be opened.
The necessity for the buoys as well as
the dolphins has been realised for a
long ttme but somehow' an appropriat-
ion never became available until rea
cently when the condition of shipping
In the harbor during the- - wheat export-
ing season positively demanded it.

Pains will undoubtedly be taken to
have the buovs strunar out so as not

ever before."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink

ham's Vegetable Compound, madt
from roots and herbs, nas been tht
standard remedy for female ills

embroidered 1 urnover ColThe gasoline schooner Condor sailed lars; variety of prettiestlast night for Yaqulna bay with generalcargo.
The steamer Undine la taking the

place of the Lurllne on the Portland- - 5c
styles of the season;
values to 25c; on
center bargain table,
just for Wednesday
at x . ,

ures; reds, pink,,
blue, brown, tan,
black and white;
values to 50c a
yard

Astoria run while tne latter is belnc and has positively cured thousands ol CeauiDDed with new cylinders. Satur

.ueiaiue, r. dk. irving
Moller, Fr. bk Stream
Crown of India, Br. bk. . . . .Drydock
Ley land Bros., Br. sh ..O. W. P.
Albyn, Rua bk N. P. Dumber Co.
Eugene Pergaline. Fr. bk. Oceanic
Cornil Bartr Br. bk. .. Montgomery No. 2

Nomia, Ger. bk Montgomery No. 2
Donna Francesca, Br. bk Astoria
Urania. Nor. bk .Oceanic
Alstcrkamp, Ger. bk. Astoria
Bretagne, Fr. sh. Stream
Strathgyle, Br sh... Eastern & Western
Ancaios, Br. ship Albina
Churchill. Am. sch Astoria
Mabel Gale. Am.-sc- h. . . Inman-Poula- n

Echo. Am. bktn Astoria
Sheila. Br. ss Flour Mills
Mindoro, Am. sch Pacific bunker
Condor, sch Couch Street
Nicomedla, Ger. as .Albina
Hornelen. Nor. ss ...Portland L. Co.

day one of the cylinders cracked on
tne way ' up from the city by the sea.

Tne iiarriman nner Kose City, capto Interfere with the operation thai

women who nave been troubled witr
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumprs, irregularities
periodic pains, backache, that bear
inff-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indices

tain Kldston, arrived at Ainsworth dock

Steam Schooner Washington Brings
Minnie Kelton to Astoria.

The water-logge- d wreck of the steam
schooner Minnie Kelton Is being towed
into Astoria by the steam schoonerWashington. The bar tug Wallula hasgone to the Washington's assistance,
since the derelict stuck on the Sand
island spit inside the bar.

It is expected, according to telegrams
received here this afternoon, that theWashington will succeed in getting the
wreck to a point of safety before night
Th hull is water-logge- s: but floats on
the lumber In the hold.

The Washington picked up the Minnie

last night from Saa Francisco withiiowur Aioine. lerry max mattes a lagonal crossing of the river.

BUILT ALONG MODERN LINES.

200 passengers and a good freight On
the way north she met Admiral See-bre- e's

warahlna heading for San Fran
$2.50 Lace Veils 98c
Most fashionable novelties oftion, dizziness or nervous prostration

35c-5-0c Ribbons 23c
1,800 yards of fancy Dresden
Ribbons, bought especially
for this event; pink, light
blue and mais; floral effects

VVny donx you try it r ...cisco. Wireless messages were ex-
changed between the Rosa City and the
fleet.

the season are these Lace
Veils worn this season byMrs. Plnkham invites all sickSailors who were Dald off from the

Norwegian Steamer Hornelen Little
Affected by Severe Weather.

The Norwegian ' steamer Hornelen
which began loading lumber yesterday

fashionable dresserswomen to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands toKelton yesterday while en. route to4 Northland, Am. ss.

W. R. Hume, Am. sch Astoria
Breakwater, Am: ss. Oak street

...Portland Lbr. Co.
Homer, Am. ss. Couch
Rose City, Am. ss ...Alns worth

where, round and
oblong shapes;health. Lynn, Mass.at the mills of the Portland Lumber

schooner Mindora yesterday and wore
not in possession of papers showing
their Intention to become American
citlaens were compelled to pay (4 head
tax much to their disappointment. Here-
tofore sailors from foreign ports have
been charged 2 upon entering the port

with colored bor-
ders; sold regu-
larly at 35c and
50c yd.;

every- -

98cvals. to $Z.50; just 23cfor WednesdayCONGREGATIONALITS at ...
Kelburn. Br. bit ....Astoria
Yellowstone, Am. ss. Goble
Shoshone, Am. iss Astoria
Washington, Am. ss. Astoria
Minnie Kelton, Am. ss .Astoria

Sa Boats to Xioad Lnmtiir.

irom nan r rancisco. tne wreckhaving been abandoned riding the seas
on three anchors. The deck house has
been washed overboard but the ma-
chinery Is understood to be Intact and
the hull in good condition except for a
few leaks caused by the strain when
the deckload carried away. -

The Washington is owned by theWashington Marine company of Seattle
and In command of Captain Naaon.

company for Panama haa been carry-
ing coal on the Pacific coast for a
whole year, since she was here with
a cargo of cement from Europe.

Chief Officer P. Basmussen, who nas
been- - on the craft with Captain Nel-
son, since she was launched 20 months
ago, says the Pacific coast run is one
ot the most pleasant that one can well

MEET AT THE DALLES
j ne new jaw was maae eriecuve a
few weeks ago but the Mindora is the
first veaaal Co come under the regula-
tion here. By taking out their citizenpapers or showing their intention to
become citizens the sailors running on
American vessels will save themselves

(Spcclil Dispatch ta Tbt Journil.)Melville Dollar, Am. sa..San Francisco
Ravalli, Am. ss.... San Franclsoe $1.50 Squares at ?5c'The Dalles, Or., May 5. The Mid- -

Columbia Association of Congregational$4 every time they return to the coast. Hand-draw- n Japanese
Squares, prettily worked ef

$1 Alarm Clocks 77c
The "Beacon" Alarm Clock,
guaranteed for one ? year
made by one of the best mak-
ers, with the famous buzr- -

Churches, which comprises all the Con
fects for table coverings, etc.;MARINE NOTES. gregatlonal churches of eastern Oregon,

Is holding-- a two days' annual meeting
at The Dalles. Numerous ministers

size 30x30 inches; sold,Ever Been Deceived from various churches in Oregon are in
Astoria, May 6 Arrived at 11 a. m.

Steamer Johan Poulaen, from San
Francisco.

Sailed al 11 a. m. German ship
attendance.

regu- -

75cThe inrst meeting was held at Z p. m..

saw wide-awa- ke

alarm; regular $1,

just for Wednes-
day, for only,
each

77c
larly at $1.50 ea.;
a sensational bar-
gain just for Wed-
nesday at, only,
each

and was BDent In organisation and apAisterKamp, ror I'uget sound.
Steamer Minnie E3. Kelton la stuck on pointment of committees and three.

sandbar inside the bar. Tug has gone papers were read.
This evening there will be a songBy the Cook?

25c Underwear 2z
Women's Swiss ribbed Vests,

75c Rob'r Gloves 35c
On sale at Drug department;
Rubber Gloves for house

to ner assistance.
.Astoria. May 6 Arrived at 10:10 a. m.
Steamer Washington with waterl-

ogged steamer Minnie B. Kelton In tow.
San Franclaco, May 6 Arrived at 8

a. ni. Steamer F. 8. Loop, from Portl-
and. , .

Astoria, May 4 Arrived at 2 p. m.
Steamer Shorhone, from San Francisco.

San Francisco, May 4 Arrived Stea-
mer Asuncion, from Portland. Sailed att p. m. Steamer Roanoke, for Portl-
and. Arrived at 11 d. m. Steamer

low neck, no sleeves, lignt
tutnmfr weiirht. verv cool work, garden, etc.; very pli

able and yet protect theand sanitary; sold regularly

service and a atereoptlcon lecture on
"The Face of Jesus," by A. Frank Fer-
ris of California. At Wednesday'a ses-
sion various papers will be read.
Wednesday afternoon there will be a
general discussion and the transacting
of business. In the evening a sacred
concert anS prayer service will be held,
followed with a paper on the Christian
Endeavor movement by Miss Bessie
Luckey of Portland and the association
sermon by Dr. L. R. Dyott of the First
Congregational church, Portland.

Among those who will read papers
and who are In attendance are the fol-
lowing: Rev. A. J. Folsom, J. L. Jones,
E. Curran, Miss Bessie Luckey, Mrs.
S. A. Lovrell. ReV. L. R. Dyott of Port-
land, Rev. A. Frank Ferris of Cali-
fornia, Rev. T. F. Murphy of Condon,
Rev. W. C Ollmore of Hood River. Rev.
J. L. Jones of lone. Rev. H. N. Smith
of Portland.

hands; all sizes
and colors; values
50c and 75c lr
pair; " just for

Senator from Portland. 12k
at . ac a gar-
ment, just for
Wednesday, re-

duced' to only,
each

Astoria. May 6 Condition of the bar
Wednesday

at 8 a. m., smooth; wind, southeast 12
miles; weather, cloudy.

Tides at Astoria today High water,
3:22 a. m., 8.0 feet; 4:85 p. m., 6.7 feet.
Low water. 10:26 a. m., 0.S feet; 10:28
p. ny, 8-- feet.

SUCCESSFUL BOBBER 35c Pound Paper 1 9c
Swiss Lawn Writing Paper,

75c Trimmings 39c
All the most desirable roses,
foliages, lilacs, bluets and
other flowers used for trim-- .

CHASE AT SPOKANE labor union makes put up in pound packages,
extra fine quality, . unruled, :

CONTRACTING WIN
Tim Yonson Armed With Big Knife,

Many men have, and many women have deceived
themselves.
'' When Cook sends In a weak, tasteless cup of drivel
to fill your order for Postum you have a right to protest
loud ancl hard. -

She has ignored the directions on the'pkg. and boiled
it only a minute or two. .

Demand that it be boiled full 15 minutes after boil- -
,

ing commences, then you will have a breakfast drink with
the dark,deep, seal brown color, which turns to a rich,
golden brown when the cream is added.

Boiling brings, --out not only, the color and full food
value of Postum, but a flavour similar to the soft blends
of Old Gov't Java coffee. Then you have

19c9c
note size; tt s the
economical way
to buy; regularly
35c pound, just
for Wednesday..

ming the summer
hat; sold regular-
ly up to 75c; just
for Wednesday,
sale price

Joined by Officer Robber
Is Captured.

(Special Dispatch to Ttaa Journal.)
Spokane, Wash., May 6. Thomas Ma-lone- y,

business agent for Federal Labor
union No. 1222, located here, says his
union has mads a good thing out of its
recent experiment of contracting. The
contract for a sewer 2,200 feet --long
was laken by the union when things
were dull and there waa no work for
the men. The result is that they have
the sewer nearly completed and the men
have received nearly 30 per cent more
wages than the regular scale, the union
has money left and also bought some
tools. The scheme has proved so suc-
cessful that the union figures on bid-
ding on more city contracts.

Gas Mantles for : 1 0c
tOc. 25c and 35c Gas Man--

50c Hosiery 25c Pair
Women's imported fine black

.ties lor iuc; , win . lit anylisle or cotton sample stock-
ings, great variety of weaves burner ; . extra strong weaves;
and styles; values
uo to 50c nair: un 25cusually good val

only . l r, dozen to
each - customer;
just for Wednes-
day a great op-

portunity; sale.,'

Spokane, Wash., May 5. Thla city haa
one man who refuses to be robbed of his
money. His name la James Johnson
and the event was a plot to get awal
with $67 of Johnson's money. Buf
Johnson was game, and when he felt
a hand slip Into his pocket he started
after the person who had his purse,
with a big hunting knife. Johnson kept
his eye on the fleeing robber as he
dodged through a crowd, listening to a
street lecture. One of the robber's con-
federates hailed a policeman and asked
that the man with the big knife be ar- -

When the officer laid his hand on
Johnson's shoulder and told him to stop,
Johnson said: "Come with me and git
that feller." Both ran and the robber
was caught and the $67 secured.

"Now," said Johnson, "I'm done; vat
you want me to do?"

He was arrested and taken to the sta-
tion for carrying a long knife.

ues, just for Wed-
nesday, pair

Piles Quickly
Cured a! HomeI . 0 Men's Underwear 39c25c Doilies 8c Each

2,5b pretty Teneriffe Doylies
and 800 hand-draw- n Japanese

Men!s
" fine quality fancy coll?w ored and striped Shirts andInstant Relief, Permanent Cure Trial Drawers; always

sold at we a gar?MRS. E. A. KREIDER OF 39cment, just for

Doylies; very pretty
and useful; sold reg-
ularly to 25c, on sale
just for Wednesday
for; only.? J

Wednesday, re
duced" to only.

FOREST GROVE DEAD

Forest Grove. Or., May 5. Mra E. A.
Kreider died at her home here yesterday
after a lingering Illness. Shs was born
In onto in 1800 ana was marrieji m inai
state In 1875 to E. A. Krelder, coming
to Forest Grove 19 yeara ago, where the
family haa since reaiaeu.

Besides her husband, four children

Package Mailed Free to All
in Plain Wrapper.

Piles Is a fearful disease, but easy to
cure if you go at it right.

An operation witn the knife Is dan-- j
gerous, cruel, humiliating and unnec--

There is Just one other sure way to1
ba cured painless, safe and In the pri-
vacy of your own home it Is Pyramid
pile wure.

We mall a trial package free to all
who write.

It will give you instant relief, show
vou the harmless, painless nature of
this great remedy and start you well on
the way toward a perfect cure.

Then you - can get a f ull-sis- ed . box
from any druggist for 50 cents, and
often one box cures. - s - ..

Insist on having what you call for. '

If tne druggist tries to sell you some-
thing Just as good, it is because he
mnkes more money on the substitute.

Beauty,;strength and health for women who take
Willari White Co.'s .

iVaucaire Galega Tablets
, - A Bust developer, flesh builder and tonic. -

j HEART RIGHT
Xt Makes a Orea Difference.

survive her. Rev. Harry Krelder, pan-to- r
of the Free Methodist church, this

city; Miss Hattle Krelder, Mrs. Settle
, "About . two years ago I becamo
alarmed - because my husband had ' at

rich and right.
Shout,if the cqok don't treat you well!

Many ' an ache and ail can be
traced directly to coffee drinking, and
onejean ;be : well again by leaving it
off arid using well - made t Postum.
Trial proves!

Koppel ana nerscnei jvreiaer.
The funeral service will be held to-

morrow at 10 o'clock. Elder
of Portland officiating. Burial will

be In i local cemetery.

Governor has cake
(Continued from Page One.)

tacks from fainting spells caused by
weak heart, from drinking coffee.

"At first he did not' like Postum. - I

Tha remedy so highly indorsed by all leartlnf au-
thorities on health and beauty culture.

WhIU's Vaucalre Galrgra; Tablet round out
shrunken.' hollow parts, develop tb bust. rat a
mood appetite, and ler tha complexion, if your
THIN, run down, nervoua and weak, takeawfl
box and nota their wonderful effect?, regular i L'

1.00 bo -- ale .... . . . t ,-
-. . . . J V

ry . . n w tmit.M.... ai. wAPthliiH BOntruinA Are

had not then learned to boll it long as
directions say, to get the rich flavor

twin offered. See that tha name, Willed Whitepeople of Malheur county would over-
whelmingly defeat Brooke and elect a
Democrat. Brooke has been approached
by both Democrats and Republicans re-
garding his poaltlon and urged to Join
the ranks of the majority and take a
new stand In favor of the people's
wishes. He is a young man, a brilliant
young lawyer and generally liked by the

j and brown color.
' "After it was made right, he liked It

skid now for more than a year he has
not been troubled ,wtth his heart in
fact, his general health is bet'ter than
for years There's a Reason.", ;,

Name . given ' by Postum - Co., Battle
. Creek. Mich. Read "The Road to Well-vlUs,"- la

. ..pkgs. -

Co. ia on each box. - , w.--- .
'

- Mclorosc Bcaiity Cream
rio equal. Excellent for the complexion,-- . fro --

leV ten? wrinkle pimple blackhead V

hande or face, etc.. doen not row hair or lufj

The cure begins at once and contin-
ues rapidly until It la . complete and
permanent.

Vou can go right ahead with your
work and be easy and comfortable, all
the time. - - ,

'

It Is well worth trying. '

Just send your name and address to
Pyramid prug Co.. 92 Pyramid building,
Marshall, Mich., and receive free by re-
turn mall the trial package In a plain
wrapper.

Thousands have been cured In this

- Ir

rnwIA. una his a very aaimy joiwr. ,un"""."There's; a Reason' flowers. Deflea sun. wind and dust.people throughout both Harney and
Malheur. It la arenerallv conceded. K!n- - . iolletofKXltOBOSS TACS WWBBS-T- he perfection

"Jtk.. . A htrui (Minr. son ani veiveiy. aimJi SOe bo
however, that his only salvation lies In
his adopting at once a Statement No. 1
plank. ..Should, he do so he would be
elected. If he refuses there Is little

Laria beautiful boa of cream or powder; rcKular
easy. !alnljss and Inexpensive : way. m
the privacy of the home, . - :

a No knife and its torture. , -
doctor and his billa

- AU druggists, 60 cents. Write today
for a free package. .

Postam Cereal Co., Ltd.; Battle Creek; Mich. question that vMorf itt, who Is sa sulld
as a steel girder in- his advocacy of
people's choice, will receive the office; .


